
BackgroundBackground Therapeutic allianceTherapeutic alliance

between clinicians and their patients isbetween clinicians and their patients is

important in communitymentalimportant in communitymental

healthcare.It is unclear whether providinghealthcare.It is unclear whether providing

effective interventions influenceseffective interventions influences

therapeutic alliance.therapeutic alliance.

AimsAims To assess the impactofmeetingTo assess the impactofmeeting

previously unmetmentalhealthneeds onpreviously unmetmentalhealthneeds on

the therapeutic alliance betweenpatientsthe therapeutic alliance betweenpatients

and clinicians.and clinicians.

MethodMethod Secondary analysis of dataSecondary analysis of data

froma longitudinal study assessing101froma longitudinal study assessing101

patients andpaired staff.patients andpaired staff.

ResultsResults Patient-ratedunmetneedwasPatient-ratedunmetneedwas

negatively associatedwith patient-ratednegatively associatedwith patient-rated

and staff-rated therapeutic alliance.Staff-and staff-rated therapeutic alliance.Staff-

ratedunmetneedwaspositivelyratedunmetneedwaspositively

associatedwith patient-rated therapeuticassociatedwith patient-rated therapeutic

allianceonly.Reducingpatient-ratedunmetallianceonly.Reducingpatient-ratedunmet

needincreasedpatient-ratedbutnot staff-needincreasedpatient-ratedbutnot staff-

rated therapeutic alliance, evenwhenrated therapeutic alliance, evenwhen

controlling forother variables.Reducingcontrolling forother variables.Reducing

staff-ratedunmetneed increased staff-staff-ratedunmetneed increased staff-

rated butnotpatient-rated therapeuticrated butnotpatient-rated therapeutic

alliance, buttheeffectbecameinsignificantalliance, butthe effectbecameinsignificant

when controlling forother variables.when controlling forother variables.

ConclusionsConclusions Patient-ratedtherapeuticPatient-ratedtherapeutic

alliancewill bemaximised by focusingalliancewill bemaximised by focusing

assessment and interventions onpatient-assessment and interventions onpatient-

ratedrather than staff-ratedunmetneed.ratedrather than staff-ratedunmetneed.
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Therapeutic alliance between patients andTherapeutic alliance between patients and

clinical staff is a central component ofclinical staff is a central component of

mental healthcare (Priebemental healthcare (Priebe et alet al, 2005), and, 2005), and

better therapeutic alliance has been foundbetter therapeutic alliance has been found

to be associated with improved outcometo be associated with improved outcome

(Neale & Rosenheck, 1995; Martin(Neale & Rosenheck, 1995; Martin et alet al,,

2000; Couture2000; Couture et alet al, 2006). Research into, 2006). Research into

determinants of therapeutic alliance hasdeterminants of therapeutic alliance has

mainly focused on psychotherapy. The pre-mainly focused on psychotherapy. The pre-

liminary evidence about the impact of com-liminary evidence about the impact of com-

munity mental healthcare on subjectivemunity mental healthcare on subjective

perception of therapeutic alliance suggestsperception of therapeutic alliance suggests

that the patient’s perception of therapeuticthat the patient’s perception of therapeutic

alliance is related to feeling that their sub-alliance is related to feeling that their sub-

jective needs are being met (Calsynjective needs are being met (Calsyn et alet al,,

2006). A standardised assessment of mental2006). A standardised assessment of mental

health needs therefore offers one possibilityhealth needs therefore offers one possibility

to explore the complex patient–clinicianto explore the complex patient–clinician

interactions involved in therapeutic allianceinteractions involved in therapeutic alliance

(Slade(Slade et alet al, 2006). Modelling the longi-, 2006). Modelling the longi-

tudinal relationship between meetingtudinal relationship between meeting

previously unmet mental health needs andpreviously unmet mental health needs and

changes in therapeutic alliance may gen-changes in therapeutic alliance may gen-

erate clinically relevant insights into howerate clinically relevant insights into how

to improve the alliance.to improve the alliance.

METHODMETHOD

Aims and hypothesesAims and hypotheses

The aim of this study was to assess theThe aim of this study was to assess the

cross-sectional and longitudinal impact ofcross-sectional and longitudinal impact of

unmet mental health needs on therapeuticunmet mental health needs on therapeutic

alliance, from the perspective of both pa-alliance, from the perspective of both pa-

tients and clinical staff. Two hypothesestients and clinical staff. Two hypotheses

were tested, each separately in relation towere tested, each separately in relation to

staff and patient perceptions of unmet needstaff and patient perceptions of unmet need

and therapeutic alliance. Hypothesis 1 (cross-and therapeutic alliance. Hypothesis 1 (cross-

sectional association) was that better thera-sectional association) was that better thera-

peutic alliance would be associated withpeutic alliance would be associated with

fewer unmet mental health needs. Hypothesisfewer unmet mental health needs. Hypothesis

2 (longitudinal association) was2 (longitudinal association) was that a reduc-that a reduc-

tion of unmet needs would precede an in-tion of unmet needs would precede an in-

crease in therapeutic alliance.crease in therapeutic alliance.

DesignDesign

The study involved secondary analysis ofThe study involved secondary analysis of

data from a randomised controlled trialdata from a randomised controlled trial

(ISRCTN16971059) of routine outcome(ISRCTN16971059) of routine outcome

assessment and feedback to patients andassessment and feedback to patients and

staff (Sladestaff (Slade et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

Sample and settingSample and setting

The setting was eight community mentalThe setting was eight community mental

health teams (CMHTs) in Croydon, Southhealth teams (CMHTs) in Croydon, South

London. A representative random sampleLondon. A representative random sample

of 160 patients from the 3500 using adultof 160 patients from the 3500 using adult

mental health services were stratified bymental health services were stratified by

CMHT, diagnosis, ethnicity, age and gen-CMHT, diagnosis, ethnicity, age and gen-

der. One staff member who was workingder. One staff member who was working

most closely with each patient was thenmost closely with each patient was then

identified (identified (nn¼74, from all main profes-74, from all main profes-

sional groups, including 43 psychiatricsional groups, including 43 psychiatric

nurses and 14 social workers). Data werenurses and 14 social workers). Data were

collected between 2001 and 2003, and forcollected between 2001 and 2003, and for

the current study come from the interven-the current study come from the interven-

tion group only (tion group only (nn¼101).101).

MeasuresMeasures

Unmet needs were assessed using theUnmet needs were assessed using the

Camberwell Assessment of Need ShortCamberwell Assessment of Need Short

Appraisal Schedule (CANSAS; SladeAppraisal Schedule (CANSAS; Slade et alet al,,

1999) which assesses needs in 22 health1999) which assesses needs in 22 health

and social domains and has separate staffand social domains and has separate staff

(CANSAS–S) and patient (CANSAS–P)(CANSAS–S) and patient (CANSAS–P)

versions. Each domain is rated as eitherversions. Each domain is rated as either

an unmet need (current serious problem,an unmet need (current serious problem,

regardless of any help given), met needregardless of any help given), met need

(no/moderate problem because of help(no/moderate problem because of help

given), no need, or not known. The unmetgiven), no need, or not known. The unmet

need score is the total number of unmetneed score is the total number of unmet

needs (range 0–22, with a high score beingneeds (range 0–22, with a high score being

worse).worse).

Therapeutic alliance was assessed usingTherapeutic alliance was assessed using

the Helping Alliance Scale (HAS), whichthe Helping Alliance Scale (HAS), which

consists of five items in the staff versionconsists of five items in the staff version

(HAS–S) and(HAS–S) and six items in the patient versionsix items in the patient version

(HAS–P; Priebe & Gruyters, 1993); higher(HAS–P; Priebe & Gruyters, 1993); higher

scores indicate a better therapeutic alliance.scores indicate a better therapeutic alliance.

The items cover basic aspects of interperso-The items cover basic aspects of interperso-

nal relationships between patients and staffnal relationships between patients and staff

as well as aspects of their judgement as toas well as aspects of their judgement as to

the degree of common understanding andthe degree of common understanding and

the capability to provide or receive thethe capability to provide or receive the

necessary help respectively.necessary help respectively.

The Threshold Assessment Grid (TAG;The Threshold Assessment Grid (TAG;

SladeSlade et alet al, 2000) is a seven-item staff-rated, 2000) is a seven-item staff-rated

measure of severity of mental healthmeasure of severity of mental health

problems (range 0–24, with a low scoreproblems (range 0–24, with a low score

being better).being better).

ProceduresProcedures

Patients and staff were interviewed atPatients and staff were interviewed at

baseline by a researcher (including round 1baseline by a researcher (including round 1

data). Patients and staff were then sentdata). Patients and staff were then sent

postal questionnaires each month forpostal questionnaires each month for
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5 months (rounds 2–6). The patient ques-5 months (rounds 2–6). The patient ques-

tionnaire included HAS–P and CANSAS–Ptionnaire included HAS–P and CANSAS–P

(primary outcome), and the staff question-(primary outcome), and the staff question-

naire included HAS–S and CANSAS–S.naire included HAS–S and CANSAS–S.

Overall postal response rates were 79%Overall postal response rates were 79%

for patients and 67% for staff. Feedbackfor patients and 67% for staff. Feedback

on the data was sent (identically to staffon the data was sent (identically to staff

and patients) after round 3 and round 6.and patients) after round 3 and round 6.

Follow-up assessments were completed byFollow-up assessments were completed by

the researcher 1 month after the secondthe researcher 1 month after the second

feedback (round 7) for 93 patients in thefeedback (round 7) for 93 patients in the

intervention group and 92 staff. The inter-intervention group and 92 staff. The inter-

vention was shown to reducevention was shown to reduce admissionsadmissions

but not to improve CANSAS–Pbut not to improve CANSAS–P unmet needsunmet needs

(Slade(Slade et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

AnalysisAnalysis

Both hypotheses were tested using multi-Both hypotheses were tested using multi-

level random regression models (Rabe-level random regression models (Rabe-

Hesketh & Skrondal, 2005). These includeHesketh & Skrondal, 2005). These include

a random effect for each individual to con-a random effect for each individual to con-

trol for the correlation structure due totrol for the correlation structure due to

non-independence of repeated assessments.non-independence of repeated assessments.

The resulting model gives a between-indi-The resulting model gives a between-indi-

viduals effect (to investigate cross-sectionalviduals effect (to investigate cross-sectional

association) and a within-individual effectassociation) and a within-individual effect

(to investigate longitudinal association).(to investigate longitudinal association).

Models were fitted with either staff-Models were fitted with either staff-

rated or patient-rated therapeutic alliancerated or patient-rated therapeutic alliance

as the dependent variable. The models wereas the dependent variable. The models were

developed in two stages. In stage 1, thedeveloped in two stages. In stage 1, the

independent variables were baseline levelindependent variables were baseline level

and rating for each round of patient-ratedand rating for each round of patient-rated

and staff-rated unmet needs. In stage 2,and staff-rated unmet needs. In stage 2,

the independent variables were meanthe independent variables were mean

patient-rated and staff-rated unmet needspatient-rated and staff-rated unmet needs

over all assessments, 1-month change inover all assessments, 1-month change in

patient-rated or staff-rated unmet needspatient-rated or staff-rated unmet needs

(e.g. +1 meaning one more unmet need than(e.g. +1 meaning one more unmet need than

in the previous month) and months sincein the previous month) and months since

baseline (to investigate time trends). As abaseline (to investigate time trends). As a

sensitivity analysis, the same independentsensitivity analysis, the same independent

variables as in stage 2 were used with thevariables as in stage 2 were used with the

addition of the other unmet need changeaddition of the other unmet need change

score (e.g. patient-rated unmet need changescore (e.g. patient-rated unmet need change

for the staff-rated therapeutic alliancefor the staff-rated therapeutic alliance

model), age, gender, ethnicity, educationalmodel), age, gender, ethnicity, educational

level, psychosislevel, psychosis v.v. other diagnosis, TAGother diagnosis, TAG

score and CMHT.score and CMHT.

The effect of missing data was exploredThe effect of missing data was explored

by fitting logistic regressions to a ‘missing’by fitting logistic regressions to a ‘missing’

variable, comparing missing measures onvariable, comparing missing measures on

unmet needs over all assessment waves withunmet needs over all assessment waves with

the non-missing measurements. The robust-the non-missing measurements. The robust-

ness of models was investigated by visualness of models was investigated by visual

inspections of the distribution of randominspections of the distribution of random

effects. Robust estimates of the standardeffects. Robust estimates of the standard

errors of the regression coefficients wereerrors of the regression coefficients were

used to estimateused to estimate PP values and confidencevalues and confidence

intervals. All analyses were undertakenintervals. All analyses were undertaken

using Stata version 9.0 for Windows.using Stata version 9.0 for Windows.

RESULTSRESULTS

The relationship between therapeutic alli-The relationship between therapeutic alli-

ance and unmet mental health needs wasance and unmet mental health needs was

assessed in 101 patients and paired clinicalassessed in 101 patients and paired clinical

staff. Characteristics of the sample arestaff. Characteristics of the sample are

shown in Table 1.shown in Table 1.

Cross-sectional associationCross-sectional association

Table 2 shows the patient-rated and theTable 2 shows the patient-rated and the

staff-rated therapeutic alliance models.staff-rated therapeutic alliance models.

Low patient-rated unmet need wasLow patient-rated unmet need was

associated with higher staff-rated andassociated with higher staff-rated and

patient-rated therapeutic alliance. Inpatient-rated therapeutic alliance. In

5 4 45 4 4

Table1Table1 Clinical and socio-demographic characteristics of patients (Clinical and socio-demographic characteristics of patients (nn¼101)101)

CharacteristicCharacteristic

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 41.8 (11.4)41.8 (11.4)

Male gender,Male gender, nn (%)(%) 48 (48)48 (48)

Ethnicity,Ethnicity, nn (%)(%)

WhiteWhite

Black African^CaribbeanBlack African^Caribbean

IndianIndian

OtherOther

77 (76)77 (76)

16 (16)16 (16)

4 (4)4 (4)

4 (4)4 (4)

Highest educational level,Highest educational level, nn (%)(%)

No formal qualificationsNo formal qualifications

GCSE or GCEGCSE or GCE11

A-levelA-level22

Higher diploma or degreeHigher diploma or degree

Not knownNot known

38 (38)38 (38)

28 (28)28 (28)

10 (10)10 (10)

11 (11)11 (11)

13 (13)13 (13)

Primary clinical diagnosis,Primary clinical diagnosis, nn (%)(%)

SchizophreniaSchizophrenia

Bipolar affective disorderBipolar affective disorder

Other psychosesOther psychoses

Affective disorderAffective disorder

Personality disorderPersonality disorder

OtherOther

40 (40)40 (40)

8 (8)8 (8)

12 (12)12 (12)

27 (27)27 (27)

7 (7)7 (7)

7 (7)7 (7)

Contact with mental health servicesContact withmental health services

Years since first contact: mean (s.d.)Years since first contact: mean (s.d.)

Years in this episode of careYears in this episode of care

14.2 (12.6)14.2 (12.6)

4.3 (4.7)4.3 (4.7)

BaselineTAG score: mean (s.d.)BaselineTAG score: mean (s.d.) 5.44 (3.58)5.44 (3.58)

CANSAS unmet need: mean (s.d.)CANSAS unmet need: mean (s.d.)

Staff-ratedStaff-rated

Baseline (Baseline (nn¼101)101) 3.24 (3.31)3.24 (3.31)

All assessments (All assessments (nn¼521)521) 2.70 (3.16)2.70 (3.16)

Patient-ratedPatient-rated

Baseline (Baseline (nn¼101)101) 4.36 (3.36)4.36 (3.36)

All assessments (All assessments (nn¼580)580) 3.91 (3.63)3.91 (3.63)

HAS therapeutic alliance: mean (s.d.)HAS therapeutic alliance: mean (s.d.)

Staff-ratedStaff-rated

Baseline (Baseline (nn¼101)101) 7.45 (1.59)7.45 (1.59)

All assessments (All assessments (nn¼483)483) 7.50 (1.49)7.50 (1.49)

Patient-ratedPatient-rated

Baseline (Baseline (nn¼101)101) 8.19 (1.79)8.19 (1.79)

All assessments (All assessments (nn¼515)515) 7.11 (2.06)7.11 (2.06)

CANSAS,Camberwell Assessment of Need Short Appraisal Schedule; HAS, Helping Alliance Scale;TAG,ThresholdCANSAS,Camberwell Assessment of Need Short Appraisal Schedule; HAS, Helping Alliance Scale;TAG,Threshold
Assessment Grid.Assessment Grid.
1. Normally taken at age16.1. Normally taken at age16.
2. Normally taken at age18.2. Normally taken at age18.
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addition, low staff-rated unmet needaddition, low staff-rated unmet need

was associated with lower patient-ratedwas associated with lower patient-rated

therapeutic alliance.therapeutic alliance.

Longitudinal associationLongitudinal association

Table 3 shows models of the longitudinalTable 3 shows models of the longitudinal

impact of a change in unmet needs onimpact of a change in unmet needs on

therapeutic alliance.therapeutic alliance.

Higher mean levels of unmet needsHigher mean levels of unmet needs

were associated with lower therapeutic alli-were associated with lower therapeutic alli-

ance in both models, consistent with theance in both models, consistent with the

cross-sectional association already shown.cross-sectional association already shown.

In addition, a decrease in the number ofIn addition, a decrease in the number of

patient-rated unmet needs was associatedpatient-rated unmet needs was associated

with higher patient-rated therapeuticwith higher patient-rated therapeutic

alliance in the month following this change,alliance in the month following this change,

and a decrease in the number of staff-ratedand a decrease in the number of staff-rated

unmet needs was associated with higherunmet needs was associated with higher

staff-rated therapeutic alliance in thestaff-rated therapeutic alliance in the

following month. There was a significantfollowing month. There was a significant

improvement in both staff-rated andimprovement in both staff-rated and

patient-rated therapeutic alliance over time.patient-rated therapeutic alliance over time.

In all models the proportion of unexplainedIn all models the proportion of unexplained

variance (variance (rr) attributable to individual) attributable to individual

differences was high (ranging from 49 todifferences was high (ranging from 49 to

78%).78%).

Sensitivity analysesSensitivity analyses

In a sensitivity analysis, each model wasIn a sensitivity analysis, each model was

estimated using both unmet need changeestimated using both unmet need change

scores and including clinical and demo-scores and including clinical and demo-

graphic variables (graphic variables (nn¼77 for staff model,77 for staff model,

nn¼71 for patient model). The resulting71 for patient model). The resulting

models were similar. Change in staff-models were similar. Change in staff-

rated unmet need did not have an im-rated unmet need did not have an im-

pact on patient-rated therapeutic alliancepact on patient-rated therapeutic alliance

((BB¼770.12,0.12, PP¼0.96) and change in0.96) and change in

patient-rated unmet need did not have anpatient-rated unmet need did not have an

impact on staff-rated therapeutic allianceimpact on staff-rated therapeutic alliance

((BB¼770.02,0.02, PP¼0.73). Improvement in0.73). Improvement in

patient-rated unmet need remained asso-patient-rated unmet need remained asso-

ciated with better patient-rated therapeuticciated with better patient-rated therapeutic

alliance (alliance (BB¼7740,40, PP¼0.03) but the previous0.03) but the previous

association between staff-rated unmet needassociation between staff-rated unmet need

change and staff-rated therapeutic alliancechange and staff-rated therapeutic alliance

became insignificant (became insignificant (BB¼770.23,0.23, PP¼0.06).0.06).

The only clinical or demographic variableThe only clinical or demographic variable

with a significant effect was CMHT whichwith a significant effect was CMHT which

had an effect on staff-rated therapeutic alli-had an effect on staff-rated therapeutic alli-

ance. Two of the eight CMHTs had a sig-ance. Two of the eight CMHTs had a sig-

nificant tendency towards more negativenificant tendency towards more negative

ratings for therapeutic alliance. The impactratings for therapeutic alliance. The impact

of CMHT was investigated using a three-of CMHT was investigated using a three-

llevel random mixed model, with patientsevel random mixed model, with patients

nested in CMHTs and repeated measuresnested in CMHTs and repeated measures

5 4 55 4 5

Table 2Table 2 Mixed-effects regressionmodels of the cross-sectional impact of unmet needs on therapeutic allianceMixed-effects regression models of the cross-sectional impact of unmet needs on therapeutic alliance

Staff-rated therapeutic allianceStaff-rated therapeutic alliance11 Patient-rated therapeutic alliancePatient-rated therapeutic alliance22

BB (95% CI)(95% CI) PP BB (95% CI)(95% CI) PP

Baseline patient-rated unmet needBaseline patient-rated unmet need 770.00.01 (1 (770.43 to 0.40)0.43 to 0.40) 0.950.95 0.17 (0.17 (770.53 to 0.87)0.53 to 0.87) 0.480.48

Baseline staff-rated unmet needBaseline staff-rated unmet need 770.40 (0.40 (770.84 to 0.03)0.84 to 0.03) 0.070.07 770.45 (0.45 (771.10 to 0.19)1.10 to 0.19) 0.170.17

Patient-rated unmet need in each roundPatient-rated unmet need in each round 770.31 (0.31 (770.54 to0.54 to770.08)0.08) 550.00.011 770.94 (0.94 (771.43 to1.43 to770.45)0.45) 550.00.011

Staff-rated unmet need in each roundStaff-rated unmet need in each round 770.09 (0.09 (770.39 to 0.20)0.39 to 0.20) 0.530.53 0.61 (0.13 to 1.1)0.61 (0.13 to 1.1) 0.00.011

Individual variation,Individual variation, ssuu 5.775.77 8.298.29

Random variation,Random variation, ssee 4.034.03 8.438.43

Variation due to individual difference,Variation due to individual difference, rr 0.670.67 0.490.49

Within-individual variation,Within-individual variation, RR22 0.020.02 0.040.04

Between-individual variation,Between-individual variation, RR22 0.140.14 0.080.08

Overall variation,Overall variation, RR22 0.120.12 0.080.08

1. 101participants and 304 observations.1. 101participants and 304 observations.
2. 100 participants and 372 observations.2. 100 participants and 372 observations.

Table 3Table 3 Mixed-effects regressionmodels of the longitudinal effects of changing unmet needs on therapeutic allianceMixed-effects regression models of the longitudinal effects of changing unmet needs on therapeutic alliance

Staff-rated therapeutic allianceStaff-rated therapeutic alliance11 Patient-rated therapeutic alliancePatient-rated therapeutic alliance22

BB (95% CI)(95% CI) PP BB (95% CI)(95% CI) PP

Mean level of unmet needs over all assessmentsMean level of unmet needs over all assessments33 770.85 (0.85 (771.38 to1.38 to770.32)0.32) 550.00.011 771.35 (1.35 (772.06 to2.06 to770.65)0.65) 550.00.011

Change in unmet needs over precedingmonthChange in unmet needs over precedingmonth3,43,4 770.16 (0.16 (770.90 to0.90 to770.11)0.11) 0.050.05 770.51 (0.51 (770.90 to0.90 to770.11)0.11) 0.00.011

Linear trendLinear trend 0.30 (0.07 to 0.53)0.30 (0.07 to 0.53) 550.00.011 0.66 (0.21 to 1.11)0.66 (0.21 to 1.11) 550.00.011

Individual variation,Individual variation, ssuu 6.346.34 8.568.56

Random variation,Random variation, ssee 3.273.27 6.836.83

Variation due to individual difference,Variation due to individual difference, rr 0.780.78 0.610.61

Within-individual variation,Within-individual variation, RR22 0.0380.038 0.0750.075

Between-individual,Between-individual, RR22 0.1080.108 0.1480.148

Overall variation,Overall variation, RR22 0.1410.141 0.1430.143

1. 88 participants and 304 observations.1. 88 participants and 304 observations.
2. 88 participants and 372 observations.2. 88 participants and 372 observations.
3. Patient-rated unmet need for patient-rated therapeutic alliancemodel, staff-rated unmet need for staff-rated therapeutic alliancemodel.3. Patient-rated unmet need for patient-rated therapeutic alliancemodel, staff-rated unmet need for staff-rated therapeutic alliancemodel.
4. Change in unmet need: +1means a rise in unmet needs from the previousmonth by1.4. Change in unmet need: +1means a rise in unmet needs from the previous month by1.
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nested in individual patients. The resultingnested in individual patients. The resulting

model (not shown) was similar to that inmodel (not shown) was similar to that in

Table 2. Fitting a logistic regression modelTable 2. Fitting a logistic regression model

to a ‘missing’ variable did not show anyto a ‘missing’ variable did not show any

systematic differences between the charac-systematic differences between the charac-

teristics of those with missing assessmentsteristics of those with missing assessments

and those included in our analyses, exceptand those included in our analyses, except

that one out of eight CMHTs had fewerthat one out of eight CMHTs had fewer

missing assessments.missing assessments.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This study investigated the relationshipThis study investigated the relationship

between patient and staff perceptions ofbetween patient and staff perceptions of

unmet need and therapeutic alliance. Lowerunmet need and therapeutic alliance. Lower

patient-rated unmet need was cross-section-patient-rated unmet need was cross-section-

ally associated with higher staff-rated andally associated with higher staff-rated and

patient-rated therapeutic alliance, whereaspatient-rated therapeutic alliance, whereas

lower staff-rated unmet need was onlylower staff-rated unmet need was only

associated with lower (not higher) patient-associated with lower (not higher) patient-

rated therapeutic alliance. Longitudinally,rated therapeutic alliance. Longitudinally,

a decrease in patient-rated unmet needa decrease in patient-rated unmet need

was associated with higher patient-ratedwas associated with higher patient-rated

therapeutic alliance, a relationship whichtherapeutic alliance, a relationship which

remained when controlling for other needs,remained when controlling for other needs,

clinical and demographic variables. Aclinical and demographic variables. A

decrease in staff-rated unmet need was alsodecrease in staff-rated unmet need was also

associated with higher staff-rated therapeu-associated with higher staff-rated therapeu-

tic alliance, but the relationship becametic alliance, but the relationship became

insignificant when other variables wereinsignificant when other variables were

controlled for.controlled for.

Therapeutic alliance in communityTherapeutic alliance in community
mental health settingsmental health settings

The relationship between therapeutic allianceThe relationship between therapeutic alliance

and a range of mental health outcomes hasand a range of mental health outcomes has

been extensively researched. Improvedbeen extensively researched. Improved

therapeutic alliance has been repeatedlytherapeutic alliance has been repeatedly

associated with improved outcome. Theassociated with improved outcome. The

available evidence has two limitationsavailable evidence has two limitations

when applied in community mental healthwhen applied in community mental health

settings, which the current study addresses.settings, which the current study addresses.

First, most studies have been in psy-First, most studies have been in psy-

chotherapy settings (e.g. Martinchotherapy settings (e.g. Martin et alet al,,

2000). Routine community mental health-2000). Routine community mental health-

care differs from psychotherapy in severalcare differs from psychotherapy in several

ways, including an emphasis on meetingways, including an emphasis on meeting

both health and social needs, multi-profes-both health and social needs, multi-profes-

sional and multi-staff input, and providingsional and multi-staff input, and providing

practical help and social support. Studiespractical help and social support. Studies

investigating therapeutic alliance betweeninvestigating therapeutic alliance between

a patient and a psychotherapist may not,a patient and a psychotherapist may not,

therefore, generalise to community mentaltherefore, generalise to community mental

health settings (Priebe & McCabe, 2006).health settings (Priebe & McCabe, 2006).

Second, existing studies have not used aSecond, existing studies have not used a

repeated-measures design, which limits therepeated-measures design, which limits the

ability to understand the relationshipability to understand the relationship

between different process and outcomebetween different process and outcome

domains (e.g. Neale & Rosenheck, 1995).domains (e.g. Neale & Rosenheck, 1995).

There are complex determinants of thera-There are complex determinants of thera-

peutic alliance in community mentalpeutic alliance in community mental

healthcare (e.g. Priebe & McCabe, 2006).healthcare (e.g. Priebe & McCabe, 2006).

For example, qualitative studies identifyFor example, qualitative studies identify

influences, such as being heard, havinginfluences, such as being heard, having

meaningful choices between treatmentmeaningful choices between treatment

options and being actively helped, as alloptions and being actively helped, as all

associated with better therapeutic allianceassociated with better therapeutic alliance

(McCabe(McCabe et alet al, 2002; Ware, 2002; Ware et alet al, 2004). If, 2004). If

the investigation of therapeutic alliance inthe investigation of therapeutic alliance in

community mental health services is tocommunity mental health services is to

progress, then empirically-based conceptualprogress, then empirically-based conceptual

models are needed.models are needed.

Preliminary model of unmet needPreliminary model of unmet need
and therapeutic allianceand therapeutic alliance

Bordin (1979) proposed that therapeuticBordin (1979) proposed that therapeutic

alliance has three components: goals, bondsalliance has three components: goals, bonds

and tasks. High therapeutic alliance is pre-and tasks. High therapeutic alliance is pre-

sent where there is agreement on the goalssent where there is agreement on the goals

of therapy, strong patient–therapist bondsof therapy, strong patient–therapist bonds

(e.g. trust, respect) and positive views about(e.g. trust, respect) and positive views about

the methods of working (e.g. therapist’sthe methods of working (e.g. therapist’s

skills, patients’ perception of the therapist’sskills, patients’ perception of the therapist’s

ability to help them). Unmet need providesability to help them). Unmet need provides

candidate proxy measures for two elementscandidate proxy measures for two elements

of Bordin’s tripartite framework: identify-of Bordin’s tripartite framework: identify-

ing an unmet need is a proxy for therapeu-ing an unmet need is a proxy for therapeu-

tic goals and meeting previously unmettic goals and meeting previously unmet

needs is a proxy measure for task effective-needs is a proxy measure for task effective-

ness. Therefore, the relationship betweenness. Therefore, the relationship between

unmet need and therapeutic alliance isunmet need and therapeutic alliance is

worth exploring.worth exploring.

Empirical evidence indicates the need toEmpirical evidence indicates the need to

consider staff and patient assessments sepa-consider staff and patient assessments sepa-

rately. Views about the level of therapeuticrately. Views about the level of therapeutic

alliance differ between staff and patientalliance differ between staff and patient

(Bale(Bale et alet al, 2006). Similarly, disagreement, 2006). Similarly, disagreement

exists between individual staff–patient pairsexists between individual staff–patient pairs

in relation to the number and nature ofin relation to the number and nature of

unmet needs (e.g. Gibbonsunmet needs (e.g. Gibbons et alet al, 2005;, 2005;

ClearyCleary et alet al, 2006; Fleury, 2006; Fleury et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

Therefore, both perspectives need to beTherefore, both perspectives need to be

investigated when exploring the relation-investigated when exploring the relation-

ship between therapeutic alliance andship between therapeutic alliance and

unmet needs.unmet needs.

The current study provides the first evi-The current study provides the first evi-

dence of a cross-sectional and longitudinaldence of a cross-sectional and longitudinal

association between unmet need and thera-association between unmet need and thera-

peutic alliance. This is the first empiricalpeutic alliance. This is the first empirical

study to identify an approach to improvingstudy to identify an approach to improving

therapeutic alliance in routine communitytherapeutic alliance in routine community

care. Meeting unmet needs (especiallycare. Meeting unmet needs (especially

patient-rated needs) was followed bypatient-rated needs) was followed by

improvements in therapeutic alliance. Theimprovements in therapeutic alliance. The

results of this study are not compatible withresults of this study are not compatible with

an explanation that the relationshipan explanation that the relationship

between unmet need and therapeutic alli-between unmet need and therapeutic alli-

ance arises from an unknown mediator,ance arises from an unknown mediator,

such as treatment adherence. First, thesuch as treatment adherence. First, the

relationship is stable across the differentrelationship is stable across the different

models. Second, the reverse model (testingmodels. Second, the reverse model (testing

whether change in therapeutic alliancewhether change in therapeutic alliance

predicts unmet need) did not fit the data.predicts unmet need) did not fit the data.

Is there evidence that meeting needsIs there evidence that meeting needs

improves outcome? Reducing unmet needsimproves outcome? Reducing unmet needs

in people with severe mental illness hasin people with severe mental illness has

been shown to be associated with improvedbeen shown to be associated with improved

quality of life, and this relationship is stron-quality of life, and this relationship is stron-

gest for patient-rated (rather than staff-gest for patient-rated (rather than staff-

rated) unmet need (Lasalviarated) unmet need (Lasalvia et alet al, 2005;, 2005;

SladeSlade et alet al, 2005). These findings have led, 2005). These findings have led

to the suggestion that need may be ‘theto the suggestion that need may be ‘the

mediating link between subjective qualitymediating link between subjective quality

of life and all its influences (rather than justof life and all its influences (rather than just

psychiatric influences)psychiatric influences)’ (Slade’ (Slade et alet al, 2004:, 2004:

p. 188). Our results suggest a more refinedp. 188). Our results suggest a more refined

model, in which the relationship betweenmodel, in which the relationship between

patient-rated unmet need and quality of lifepatient-rated unmet need and quality of life

is mediated by improved therapeutic alli-is mediated by improved therapeutic alli-

ance. This model is consistent with studiesance. This model is consistent with studies

in other areas of medicine. For example,in other areas of medicine. For example,

HowardHoward et alet al (2006) showed that the(2006) showed that the

relationship between interpersonal problemsrelationship between interpersonal problems

and depression in people with multipleand depression in people with multiple

sclerosis was mediated by therapeuticsclerosis was mediated by therapeutic

alliance.alliance.

Strengths of the studyStrengths of the study

A strength of the present study is its longi-A strength of the present study is its longi-

tudinal repeated-measures design whichtudinal repeated-measures design which

allows investigation of the temporalallows investigation of the temporal

relationship between therapeutic alliancerelationship between therapeutic alliance

and unmet needs over time, which is notand unmet needs over time, which is not

possible with cross-sectional or pre–postpossible with cross-sectional or pre–post

assessments (Pearl, 2000). Our resultsassessments (Pearl, 2000). Our results

showed that there is a relationship betweenshowed that there is a relationship between

unmet need and therapeutic alliance, andunmet need and therapeutic alliance, and

that change in patient-rated unmet needthat change in patient-rated unmet need

precedes change in therapeutic alliance.precedes change in therapeutic alliance.

The nature of this relationship could beThe nature of this relationship could be

investigated in a randomised controlledinvestigated in a randomised controlled

trial (RCT) with an intervention to meettrial (RCT) with an intervention to meet

previously unmet needs. Supplementingpreviously unmet needs. Supplementing

the trial with repeated measures of thera-the trial with repeated measures of thera-

peutic alliance before and after the inter-peutic alliance before and after the inter-

vention – akin to an interrupted timevention – akin to an interrupted time

series (Gilbody & Whitty, 2002) – wouldseries (Gilbody & Whitty, 2002) – would

allow investigation of whether the relation-allow investigation of whether the relation-

ship between unmet need and therapeuticship between unmet need and therapeutic

alliance is causal (Bollen, 1989), andalliance is causal (Bollen, 1989), and

strengthening evidence on approaches tostrengthening evidence on approaches to

improving the alliance.improving the alliance.

A second strength of the study is inA second strength of the study is in

representativeness. The recruitment strat-representativeness. The recruitment strat-

egy for the study ensured participants wereegy for the study ensured participants were

representative of those using local CMHTsrepresentative of those using local CMHTs

and the sample setting was chosen to beand the sample setting was chosen to be
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demographically typical for England (Sladedemographically typical for England (Slade

et alet al, 2006). Similarly, the majority of the, 2006). Similarly, the majority of the

data were collected by post rather than bydata were collected by post rather than by

interview. Results are therefore likely tointerview. Results are therefore likely to

be of general relevance.be of general relevance.

Limitations of the studyLimitations of the study

Three limitations can be identified. First,Three limitations can be identified. First,

data came from an RCT which was investi-data came from an RCT which was investi-

gating the use of monthly assessments bygating the use of monthly assessments by

staff and patients plus 3-monthly feedbackstaff and patients plus 3-monthly feedback

(including unmet need and therapeutic(including unmet need and therapeutic

alliance) to staff and patients. It is possiblealliance) to staff and patients. It is possible

that the intervention influenced the ratingsthat the intervention influenced the ratings

of unmet need and therapeutic alliance.of unmet need and therapeutic alliance.

However, in the RCT there were no signif-However, in the RCT there were no signif-

icant differences between the interventionicant differences between the intervention

and control groups in therapeutic allianceand control groups in therapeutic alliance

or unmet needs at follow-up. Furthermore,or unmet needs at follow-up. Furthermore,

a cross-sectional inverse relationship be-a cross-sectional inverse relationship be-

tween unmet needs and therapeutic alliancetween unmet needs and therapeutic alliance

was also present when we analysed thewas also present when we analysed the

baseline and follow-up assessments of thebaseline and follow-up assessments of the

control group (control group (nn¼59;59; BB¼770.92,0.92, PP550.010.01

for patients;for patients; BB¼770.71,0.71, PP550.01 for staff).0.01 for staff).

There was, therefore, no evidence that theThere was, therefore, no evidence that the

relationship between unmet need andrelationship between unmet need and

therapeutic alliance was influenced by thetherapeutic alliance was influenced by the

intervention.intervention.

Second, we found a systematic differ-Second, we found a systematic differ-

ence between therapeutic alliance in theence between therapeutic alliance in the

CMHTs and, although it may reflect differ-CMHTs and, although it may reflect differ-

ent case-load compositions, it is a potentialent case-load compositions, it is a potential

source of bias. However, including thesource of bias. However, including the

CMHT as a variable in the model did notCMHT as a variable in the model did not

fundamentally affect the pattern offundamentally affect the pattern of

relationship between unmet needs andrelationship between unmet needs and

therapeutic alliance.therapeutic alliance.

Third, unmet needs only explain a mod-Third, unmet needs only explain a mod-

erate portion of the variance in therapeuticerate portion of the variance in therapeutic

alliance. Meeting 1 patient-rated unmetalliance. Meeting 1 patient-rated unmet

need of the 22 assessed was followed by aneed of the 22 assessed was followed by a

change of half a pointchange of half a point (scale 1–6) in(scale 1–6) in

patient-rated therapeutic alliance. The highpatient-rated therapeutic alliance. The high

levels of unexplained variance attributablelevels of unexplained variance attributable

to individual differences in the randomto individual differences in the random

regression models indicate that there areregression models indicate that there are

other important individual-level determi-other important individual-level determi-

nants of staff-rated and patient-rated thera-nants of staff-rated and patient-rated thera-

peutic alliance that were not considered inpeutic alliance that were not considered in

this study. Therefore, future research onthis study. Therefore, future research on

therapeutic alliance in community mentaltherapeutic alliance in community mental

healthcare should also explore other deter-healthcare should also explore other deter-

minants, such as symptomatology, level ofminants, such as symptomatology, level of

agreement on need, and characteristics ofagreement on need, and characteristics of

staff and CMHT.staff and CMHT.

ImplicationsImplications

This study found that meeting patient-ratedThis study found that meeting patient-rated

unmet needs leads to better therapeuticunmet needs leads to better therapeutic

alliance. A reduction of one patient-ratedalliance. A reduction of one patient-rated

unmet need resulted in an improvement ofunmet need resulted in an improvement of

patient-rated therapeutic alliance by half apatient-rated therapeutic alliance by half a

point (scale range 0–10), and hence meetingpoint (scale range 0–10), and hence meeting

five unmet needs (range 0–22) will lead to afive unmet needs (range 0–22) will lead to a

clinically significant improvement (HAS–Pclinically significant improvement (HAS–P

s.d.s.d.¼2.07, assuming reliability of 0.8;2.07, assuming reliability of 0.8;

Jacobsen & Truax, 1991). Therefore, ifJacobsen & Truax, 1991). Therefore, if

one goal of care is to maximise therapeuticone goal of care is to maximise therapeutic

alliance and hence engagement, thenalliance and hence engagement, then

treatment planning should be at leasttreatment planning should be at least

partly driven by patient rather than staffpartly driven by patient rather than staff

perspectives on need.perspectives on need.
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